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I

PURPOSE.
The Election Cornmission will conduct fair and honcst clections.

ARTICLE

:\tITHORIT)'

ARTICLE II

To provide au Election Ordinancei thc Ordinancc slrall not contlict with the Tribal Constitution.

ARTICLE III

DUTIES.

Fccs
Section l.
The Elcction Commission rvill anntlunce filing f'ec amounts and positions open firr thc
ncxt Election in the Novcmbcr Tribal Newsletter:
01.
02.

03.
04.

05

Filing lbe arnourrts arc establishcd in Scptembcr.
All fccs paid by r:ertitied check. cashier's check or money order made payable to
the Absentee Shawnee Election Commission.
Fees rvill be deposited into an account sct up by thc Elcction Commissiotr.
All checks written on the account nrust bc prc-approvcd by the Commissioners
and minutes must reflect such and ohecks must have trvo (2) signatures, one being
that of the Secretary of thc Elcction Cotnmissiott.
Thc lbes shall he uscd for election expcnses only and shall be dispersed solely by
the Election Commission. AII other expcnscs will comc liom thc Ceneral Fund
budgct.

B

Election Commission budget rvill be sct by thc Executivc Comrnittee or Gcneral
Council. The current budget is set for $50,000.00 annually by the General Council in
2015_

Bonding
Section 2.
A. Commission mernbers are to be bonded according to Article XIII. Section ,1 of the
Tribal Constitution.
B. The Tribe is to issue the bond in the amount that is set by the Executive Corntnittee.
Section

3.

Audit of

Fecs

An annual audit shall be conducted and presented at Ceneral Council during
October Semi-annual mccting. A copy of the bank statement will be given to

tlre
the
Trc'asurer's officc. rvhcn requested. to be in compliance with the audit. A copy of the
audit will bc placed in the General Council book.
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B

copy of the audit tvill be available rvhcn requested by a tribal rnenrber or any
Exccutivc Committee ntembcr.

A

Altcrnatcs
Scction 4
of
a rninimum of trvo (2) altcrnatcs shall bc made by the Election Commission.
Appoinhnent
Altemates shall attend all meetings and be available to tirnction as members should the nced
arise. Due to the requirement of altenrates attending all meetings; altcmates shall be paid a
pcr diem rnecting stipend for attendancc. Altomates must mect all requirements required of
Commissioners

Section 5

Election Commission shall provide prospective carrdidates with proper fonns lbr filing
for office. The Election Conrmission shall detenninc the eligibility of candidates who
mect the minitnurn and specific qualitications. (Article XlV. Constitution of the
B

Absentec Shawnee Tribc)
If a prospectivc candidatc

is dcnied candidacy. tl.tat pcrson shall be entitled to an
Adrninistrative Hearing, within tive (-5) business days t'rorn thc date rtf notification.
The Electirrn Commission will notify tlre prospective candidate of the date. time and
place of tlrc hearing.

ADNIINISTRATIVE HEARING PROCEDURES
FOR
PROSPECTIVE CANDIDATES
With regard to the Election Commission's dctenrination lirr candidac.v-, a notice
shall be sent to tlrc applicant. Thc notice shall includc Date. Location. Rigfit to
Counsel and Tirne of the Administrativc Hearing.

2.

Election Commissioner will call the hearing to order, read authority of the
Elcction Comrnission fbr thc rccord and entcr into the rccord the appcarance of
those in attendance.*

3.

Elcction Cornmissioner rvill advise all pcrsons present on lhe purpose of thc
Administrative Hearing rvith rcgard to the prospectivc candidate.

.1. Election Commissioncr rvill acknowledgc that during ar.rd alier the argumcnts
and,/or statements madc by the propscctivc candidate ar.rdror their
rcpresentative(s), any Election Contrnission rnember may ask qucstions.

5.

Election Cornmission entc(ains arguments and/or statelrents. The Election
Cornrnissioner advises thc prospcctivc candidate andlor their representative(s)
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that the Election Cornmission rvill rnake a final rvrittcn decision rvhich vvill be
dclivered by both regular and ccrtit'ied rnail'

6.

thcsc Administrative Hcaring procedures prohibits a prospective
candidatc from sceking a court rcmcdy.

Nothing

in

*Refcr to Election Ordinattce, Afticle III. Section 5, and Article IV' Section

l

SpeciticlAdditional Qualifications of Candidate. Part B provides thc purpose for the
Administratil c Hearing Procedurc fbr Prospective Candidates.

ADIIIINISTRATIVE HEARING PROCEDURES
FOR
INCUNIBENT / OFFICIAL
Upon dctcmrination of a violation of the Oath of Of'fice, a notice slrall bc sent to
the incunrbent/ofticial. The notice shall includc Date. Location. Right to
Counsel and thc Tirnc tbr thc Adrninistrativc Hearing.

2.

Elcction Commissioner rvill call thc hearing to otder, read authority of the
Election Cornmission lirr the record and enter into the record thc appearance of
those in attendance-t

3.

Elcction Commissioner will advisc all present of thc purpose
Administrative Hcaring rvith rcgard &r the incumbent/ofticial. +

of

4.

Election Commissioner will acknowledge that during and after thc arguments
and/or statements by incurnbentr'oflicial and/or thcir representative(s). any
Elcction Cornnrission meurbcr nray ask questions.

5. Elcction Comrnission entcrtains arguments and,'or statcrnetlts

the

by

incurnbent/oflicial and/or thcir representative(s).

6.

Upon completion of argurnents and/or statements, the Election Commissioner
adviscs thc Incurlbcnt/oflicial andlor their represerrtative(s) that the Election
Commission will makc a final *.riftcn decision and notifl by rcgular and
ccrtified mail.

7. Nothing in these Administrativc Hcaring procedures
Incumbcnt/official frorn seekirrg a court rcmcdy.

8

prohibits

a

*Refer to Election Ordinance. Artislc III. Seotion

and Article

IV

Scction 2
provides the purposc tbr the

-5.

SpcciticiAdditional Qualifications of Candidates. Part c
Adrninistrativc Hearing Procedure for IncumbentiOflicial'

Article IV
Section 6
Election Comrnission shall file charges if an incuurbent has violated the Oath ol
fine ofonc thousand dollars (S1.000.00) can bc irnposcd by the Court.
Scction

7

Otlice. A

Election Commission Guidelines

Purposc: The Election Commission is an entity of the Tribe formed by the
Constitution of the Absentee Shawnee Tribc. It is the responsibility of the
Election Commission to conduct fair and honest tribal elections. There are six (6)
kinds of Elections: Prirnary, Annual/Run-Ofi Tribal Referendum, Initiative,
Recall, and General Council Election. A Sccretarial Election is conducted by the

Bureau

of

Indian Af'fairs for Constitutional Amendments

to the Tribal

Constitution.
')

Authority: Thc Election Cornmission is authorized by thc Constitution of the
Abscntee Sharvnee Tribe to providc an Election Ordinance and to draft any
amendnrents to the Election Ordinance to present to the Tribal Gencral Council
for approval to scnd to a retbrcrrdurn vote- Thc Election Cormnission is rcquired

to lirllorv the Election Ordinauce to conduct f'air and honest elections. and the
Ordinance shall not conflict with the Constitution ofthe Absentee Shawnce Tribe.
The Elcction Cornmission is given the authority to draft an Oath of Oflicc, to be
included in the Election Ordinance. to be adgrinistered to ncrvlv elected ofticers
by an Election Cornmissioncr.

Membership: The Elcction Commissiou rnonbership shall be cornposed of tive
(5) Cornmissior.rers rvho aro cnrollcd hibal members and "twenty-onc (21) years
of agc or older, u.ho mcct the rninimurn qualifications as stated in Article XIV Qualifications of Candidates. A rnininrurn of two (2) altentatcs shall bc appointed
by the Comnlission to cnsurc a tull cornplerncnt body. Altcmates rnust adhere to
thc sarne qualifications as the Courmissioners.
4

Officers: The Elcction

Commission shall be composed of an Election
Commissioncr. Deputy Elcction Commissioncr, Election Comrnission Secretary.
Cornmission Member #l and Comnrission Member #2 and a minimum of two (2)
Altemate Con:mission nrembers. Commissioners can be rernoved by a nrajority
vote of the Elcction Commission tbr justifiable cause. Commissioners will shift
to fill any vacancy of thc top trvo (2) positions with elected commissioners and
appoint Altemates lcr

tlll

thc lorvcr positions.

9

)

Meetings: Thc Election Cornmission shall rneet Inonthly on the

second

Wedncsday of thc nlonth, but may be changed by a majority vote of its mcmbers'
The mcctings are open to Tribal rnembers. Special rneetings may be called by the
Elcction Commissioncr or a quorum of the Election Commissioncrs. Election
Commission tnembers, including Altcmatcs, will receive a otrcc monthly meeting

pcr-dicm/stipend fbr mcetiugs attcndcd.
6

Quorum: A quorurn shall consist of thrcc (3) members at any regular or special
meeting. A quorum shall consist of five (5) members to collduct thc Election
Proccss. In the clection process. the ltotm is to use the same ntcmbers in both thc
March and June election, if possiblc.

7

Term of Election Commission i\lembers: Commissioncrs will sc'n e three (3)
ycar tcnns. Election Comrnissioner and Elcction Secrctary positions arc up for

in ycar rotatiolr # I . Dcputy Elcction Comrnissioner and Commission
Mcmhcr #l will run fbr election in thc year rotation #2. The position of
clectiorr

Comrnission Menrber #2 is up fbr electi<ln in year rotation #3. Tlrcrefbre, an
Electiorr Cornrnission position is up for election in any given year. Altemates are
appointed by the Election Comnrission and rnust mcet all requirernents imposed
on candidatcs statcd in Article XIV - Qualifications of Candidates in the
Constitution. Uncxpired tenns rvill be placed on the ballol ofthe next election.
8

Section 8.

Duties of thc Election Commission:
a. Conduct all tribal clections.
b. Certily eligibility of candidates for office (clected;appointed both have to
meet requirements as stated in Article XIV - Qualifications of Candidates in
thc Constitution).
c. Detemrine when a contlict ofinterest occurs.
d. Establish reasonable filing fccs firr candidates.
e. Audit offinances perfonned cvery vear on fees collected.
f. Rcgister all voters for clections, this includes voting by absentee ballot and
at Cencral Council.
Q. Rer;eive petitions ( Recallilnitiative) and determine thcir validity.
h. Adrninister Oath of Office to elected,lappointed oflicials.
i. Other duties as delegatetl.
Commission l\lembers Dutics and Res ponsihilitics

Election Commissioncr
a. Call all mectings to coltduct business.
b. Preside over all meetings.
c. Perfonn duties rcquired by thc Elcction Ordinance or Tribal Constitution.

d.

Other duties as delegated.
10

Regular Msetinqs

a.
b.

c.

Thc Election Administrator rvill draft a standard agenda tbml thc week
firllowing regular meetings and include all items that rvere tabled.
All comrnissioners rvill make agenda recomtnendations to the Election
Administrator through Thursday by 4:00 o'clock of the u'eek prior to
thc regularly scheduled monthly rnecting.
Any supporting docutncuts. rclating to agenda iterns, must be
subrnitted to the Election Administrator, Tuesday prior to the rcgularly
scheduled nrecting.

d.

c.
2.

The Election Administrator rvill confinn and finalize thc agenda with
the Election Commissioncr by Thursday the rveek prior to the
rcgularly schcduled rnccting.
All other items can be placed on the agenda the night of the meeting
by arnending the agenda.

Sp ecial Meetinss

Election Adrninistrator will attcmpt to contact each Elcction
Conrmission member prior to a special meeting to conlinn agenda
items. (Elcction Administrator will document contacts)
Thc Election Administrator will contimr and finalizc thc agenda with

a. The
b.

thc Election Commissioner prior to posting the nrecling inftrnnation.

NOTE: Each Comrnissioncr nrust make sure the Election Adrninistrator

has the most

reliable contact infbnnation.
B

Deputy Election Conrmissioner
l. Assume all duties of the Election Commissioner in his/her absencc or inatrility
to perform his her dutics.
2. Pertbnn all duties required in the nature of the otlice and those duties required
by the Elcction Ordinance or the Constitution ofthe Absentee Sharvnee Tribe.

3.
C

Other duties as delegatcd.

Election Commission Secretary

l.

Will preside over nreetings in case of the absence ofthe Election Conrmissioncr

2.

and Deputy Commissioner.
When sitting as presiding oflicer, shall appoint altematcs to constitute a quorum
to conduct business.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Shall appoint a rnember to a;sumc the Secretary's duties.
Make available minutcs of nreetings to the Election Commission and Tribal
nrcmbers.
Rcsponsible lbr clection,ollce rccords.
Prirnary signature on a bank account; Trcasurer's duties.
11

D

7

Perform any duties required by the Election Ordinance or the Constitution of the

8

Absentec Shawnee Tribc.
Other duties as delegatcd.

Commission Ntembcr #1, Commission l\lcmber #2 and Alternates
Perfonn any and all duties rcquired by the Elcction Ordinance and Constitution of
the Absentee Shasnec Tribc ir.r tllc nature of holding oflce on thc Elcction
Courmission. and pcrfonn otlrer dutics as delegatcd.

9.

Procedurcs
Section
The Election Commission shall establish procedures and make available to Tribal members
upon request.

Scction

ARTICLE

10.

The Election Conrnrission shall ohcv thc

IV

Section

Icction Ordinance.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR OFFICE

I

Oualifications p ursuant to Articlc XIV Constitution of the Absentee
Sharvnee Tribe.

Section 2
Candidatc must nrcct requ irctl (minimum/additional) oualifications
A. Enrolled tribal rncmber.
B. An eligible voter for purposes ofvoting in tribal elections.
C. Must be 2l years ol age on date of thc election for rvhich he/she desircs to be a
candidate-

D.
E.
F.

Physically reside u,ithin the fbllowing Oklahoma counties: Cleveland, Pottawatomie,
Oklahoma. McClain, Garvin. Pontotoc, Scminole, Lincoln, or Okfuskee.
Felony conviction.- Five (5) ycar waiting period follou,ing completion ofthe penaltics
for tlre conviction.
Only one ( I ) mcrnbcr of an immediate family on a board unless firr same position.

Specifi c/Additional Qualifi cations:
A. Elected otlicial has to completc tlrc tcnn clected to before seeking another position.
B. Violation of Oath of Ot1ice: If violated by an elected oflicer. that officer is entitled to
an Administrativc Hearing. (Ref'er to Articlc III, Section 6 of the Election Ordinance)

C.

Due Process Procedure: an Administrativc ruling can be appealed to the Absentee
Shawnee Tribal Court

D.

Carr be climinated as a candidatc until such time that five (5) ycars have passed and all
court obligations have been met.

E.
F.
G.

Must havc a valid Oklahoma Statc Driver's License.
Must havc a negative result ou a Drug & Alcohol test.
Must havc a High School Diplonra/GED.

1,2

Procedures for Background Chccks:

All

candidates

completc candidate packet. lvhich includes Release of Infonnation fonn.
(must bc obtained)
Must includc on thc fonn any prior conviction of a felony or any crime involving
dishonesty
Will seoure background check report liorn thc Oklahoma Bureau of Investigation
Report (OSBI) and the Federal Burcau of Investigation Report (FBI).
Will be screened via OSBI, Tribal Secretary Enrolhnent Record (CDIB#), Social
Security (Card). and Fingerprints (FBI).
Will be available tbr any additional clarification the Election Comruission may

A. Will
B.
C.
D.

E.

need.

F.
G.
H.
Section

Must have a negativc drufalcol.rol results.
Must have a valid Oklahorna drivcr's license.
Must provide documentation of higlt school diploma or GED.

-1

Appgiltecs

same rcquired
IREFER TO ,{RTICLE XIv

oualifications as those of candida
OLALIFICATIONS OF CANDIDATES]

4

Section

to an clectivc office must nteet the

Elcction Commission establishes filins fccs and fccs can bc raiscd due to
ncrv rco uirenrents.

5

The candidate nrust sulrmit the follo$ins $'hen filine for office:
A. Request a filing packet, in pcrsolt, from the Election Commission during January
l-10 of thc current year (excluding holidays and weekends) during the rcgular
business hours of 8:00 am to l2:00pnrand I:00 pm to 5:00 pm.
B. Filc thc candidacy packct, in person, rvith appropriatc filing f'ee for the
appropriatc pffice during January l-10 of thc current year during thc rcgular
Election Comnrission oflicc hours ol 8:00 arn to 12:00 pm and l:00 pm to 5:00

Section

pnr.

ARTICLE

v

Section

TERI\TS OF OFFICE

I

Terms of Office.
Executive Cornrnittee
Election Cornmission

Trvo (2) Ycar Terms
Three (3) Year Terms

Section

2.

Incumhent on Election Comnrission can continue duties if runnin
unopposed.

Section

3.

\:acancics are fillcd bt' shifting/appointnrent.

13

ELECTIONS

ARTICLE YI
Section

l.

Election is held on the third 13'd1 Saturday of March. Candidate can be
dcclared a winner with 50 percent (50%). ptus one ( I ). ofvotes. cast.
I.
tn the evcnt of tied votes, the top two (2) number of l'trtes received for the
position rvill advance to thc Annual/RunolT election.
2. TIre nurnber of candidates is not an issue. (What about only 2 candidates pcr

f-p.i.".y

3.

B

AnnuaURun-off election is held third (3'd) Saturday ofJune.
In the evcnt ofa tie tbr first ( l't) plaoe firr any position, the Eleotion Comrnission $'ill:
0l. Rccount sarnc niglrt rvith Watclrmen prescnt. if they clect k) stay.
02. Re-evaluate all sgriled ballots.
03. Re-tally all ballots.
04. If thc tie is upheld. then pnrcecd with a special election for the position that has

05.
C

position)
All candidates rvill bc placed on the March ballot: if pending records deem a
candidate ineligible forf'eiturc s'ill come into play- [Articlc VII - REMOVAL.
RECALL AND FORFEITURE.]

the tic.
Announcc that a spccial clcction is to bc hcld.

Special Election

01. To be held third (3'd) Saturday in August.
02. All requests fbr Absentee Ballots will be considered emergency requested

ballots
and shall be handled as emcrgcncy ba otsl one exception is that all ballots must
bc rctumed by 5:00 p.rn. the day betirre thc clcction by rnail or itr person.

D.

Certifying Elcction Results
l. If a protest is filed, and a recount is requested, a day and time rnust be set for a
rccount within five (5) business days. After the recount, if thc clcction is upheld.
procccd with ccrtitlcation and sot date and time for the Swearing-ln Process.
2. State the decision that the protest will stand to makc thc clcction invalid. An
invalid election shall be treated in accordancc rvith Article IX, Scction 2 b. ofthe
Election Ordinancc. If no protcst is filed. certifo the election and set day and time

3.

for thc Swcaring-ln Process.
AII othcr protcsts. other than a rccount. will bc handled in thc ftrllorving lnanner: a
datc and time must be set witlrin tive (5) business days tbr a hearir:g by the
Election Commission to detennine thc validity.

a.
b.

Date and Time of lrearing.
Statc the dccision that protcst stands to make the election invalid.

74

c

State the decision that the protest

rvill not stand to make the elcction valid

and proceed with thc date tirr thc Swearing-in Ccremony.
d
c

Section

protests must be submittcd with a non-refundable filing fee of five
hundrcd (S500.00) dollars.
is the rcsponsibility of the protester to includc all supporting
documcntation of the allegcd t iolation whett filing a protest.

All

It

Spccial Elections can bc callcd accordins to Article VI. \'ll. and IX ofthe
Constitution of the Ahsentee Sharvnee Tribe.
2 Tribal Refercndunr (See Article IX ofTribal Constitution)
lnitiative
,, Rccall

2

i

)
)
ARTICLE VII

General Council
Secretarial Elections conductcd by BIA

POLLINC PL,{CES

Section I
A. Thc official polling sites for all tribal clections shall be the Trihal Complex and
the Resource Center at Littlc Axe or as otherwise posted.
B.
Sites shall be open fiom 8:00 a.m. to (r:00 p.m.
The site shall be set up to assure voter privacy during registering and voting.
C.
D.
Accornmodations shall be made lirr the handicapped.
E.
Therc shall be rro loitering at polling sitc or adjoining tribal gnrunds.
F'.
There shall bc no campaigning on the property ofthe polling sitc. This includes
signs, person to person contact, clothing or rvithin 200 ft. of thc polling sitc.
c. Every cl'fort must be rnadc to assure that thc polling site is a conducive voting
environment-

ARTICLEVIII
Section

I

CANIPAIGNING,WATCHN'IAN.CHALLENGERS.
No camoaisning at polling placcs.

Section 2
\Vatc h nran/Challcnqers:
A. Watchman:
I.
Tribal Merrber.
2. Eightccn ( l8) years ofagc.
3. Identification/badge.
4. May sit polling places and be prcscnt at the counting ofballots
B. Challcnger:
l. Tribal nrenrber
2. Eighteen (18) years ofagc

3.
4.

Identification/badge
Can sit only at polling places.

t5

3

Section

Candidatc Can .,\ DDoint A \\'atchnlan To Observc The Counting Of
Ballots.

4

Section

Candidate can ap DOln t a chnllcnser for the nolls.

Challengcr is entitlcd to challcnge a pcrson hy asking only fbr thc fbllos,ing
information.
Name. Addrcss. and Enrollment Number.
Section

ARTICLE

5

I\

Watchnran/Challcngc r can be dismissed by Election Commission and/or
rY tion of i\rticlc XI. Countin of Elcction rcturns
ibal

vOTER ELIGIBIT-ITY

Section I
Rcquiremcnts to \rotc:
A. Enrolled Tribal member.
B. Eighteen ( I tl) years old.
C. Registered to vote.
D. Verify name against cligible enrollmcnt list provided by the Enrollment Departmentl
thc namcs does not appear, contact the Enrollment staffto verify.
E. Show state-issued driver's liccnse. CDIB card or other valid photo identification.

if

Section 2
If a voter has voted more than oncc and the elcction has to be voided. a Civil/Misdemeanor
complaint will be filed against such voter. Thc voter will be cntitled to an Administrative
Hearirrg.

Adnrinistrativc Hearing Procedures
For
Voter
l

.

Uporr determinatirtn of a violation as a votcr. a noticc shall be scnt to the voter.

Thc notice shall includc Date. Location. Right to Counsel. and the Tirne for the
Adrninistrativc Hcarirrg.

2.

3.

Election Commissioner rvill call thc hearing to order, rcad authority of thc
Election Cornmission for the record and enter into the record the appearancc
those in attendance*.

Elcction Commissioner rvill advisc all persons present of the purpose ofthe
hearing in regard to the Votcr.
16

of

4.

Elcction Comtnissioner rvill acknowledge that during or after the arguments
and/or statements by the voter and/or their rcpresentative(s). any Election
Commissiotr member may ask questions.

5.

Elcction Commission entcrtains arguments and,'or by the voter and/or their
representativc(s). Upon completion ofarguments and/or statements. the Election
Commissioncr advises the voter and;br tlreir representative(s) that the Election
Commission, rvill make a final rvritten decision. which rvill be delivcred by both
regular and certificd mail.

6.

Nothing in these Administrativc Hearing procedures prohibits a voter liom
seeking a court remedy.

*Refer to Election Ordinance Articlc IX. Scction 2. E & F provides the purpose fbr
the Adrninistrative Hcaring Procedures for Votcr.

BALI,OTING AND vOTINC.

ARTICI,E X

Privacv In \/otins Booth.
Section l.
A. Booths rvill be set up to cnsure the flow ofvoters will best suit thc layout ofthe voting
space and the polling site.
B. Booths shall be placed at a distance far cnough away from the Comrnissiolrer's table as
to L'nsure Conlmissiorrcrs inability to vicw tlre rnarking of ballots.
C. Accommodations shall he made to ensure lrandicapped voters can vote in private.
D. Any assistance giverr during thc voting process rvill be done in a manner to cnsure
privacy and will bc recorded on thc police log.
Scction 2.
Signing of Rcsistrv Book for ballot.
Tlre voter prescnts tlrcir photo [.D. to commissioner assigncd to document tribal
enmllmcnt. To crrsurc privacy one voter at a timc is to be present at the registration
table. Other voters shall stay in line the designated arca. Aftcr tribal cnrollmcnt is
docurncnted. tlre tribal rnenrber rvill sign thc rcgistry book.

NOTE: A Comniissioncr nray print metnber's
B

name

if

the signature is not legible

A ballot is then prescnted to the tribal member. Verbal instructions are given and
include:

l.
2.
3.
4.

Remove number (upper right-hand comer).
No extra marks.
) choicc in caoh category.
Place colnpleted ballot in the ballot box.
One

(I
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After voting. the voter should leave the polling sitc. Ila votcr stays at poll more than
tive (5) rninutes. cithcr a comrnissitxrer or Policc officcr will ask the voter to exit the
premises.

Section 3.
Ha dicao
Accomrnodations will be madc firr handicapped voters to lrave the ability to vote in llrivate:
all assisted votcr infbrmation is rccorded in the police log by the oflicer rvho is assisting.

A.

Handicappcd Voters rvho entcr the polling site will registcred
2 above, hut

B.

C.

will vote

at a private table instead

as designated

in Scction

ofa booth.

Whcelchair-Bound votcrs may requcst to votc in their car.
l. Comnrissioners are infonned ofa rcquest to vote in a car.
2. A police officer will go to thc car and request a photo I.D (AST Tribal Card or
Drivers Licensc). Thc phoh I.D. is prcsentcd to an Elcction Commission mcmber
to vclified thc tribal voter cnrollment.
3. The police ofliccr takes thc rcgistry and a ballot to tlre car and requests Tribal
Member to sign-in. Upon sign-in of the book, the voter is presented with a ballot.
Aftcr marking and fblding the ballot, the police oflicer is presented with the
ballot, retums it to thc pollirrg sitc and rcturns the registry book to the
commissioner's tablc and places the ballot in the ballot box.
4. Upon signing ofthe book, the voter is prescnted u'ith a ballot. After marking and
folding the ballot, thc voter prcsents thc ballot to the police officer, who retums it
to the polling sitc and retunrs thc rcgistry book to the commissioncr's table. The
officcr places the ballot in thc ballot box tbr the votcr.
Visually Impaired Voters
Visually impaired tribal rnembers may rcqucst assistance. Tribal members who are
visually irnpaired rnust registcr as dcsignated in Scction 2 arrd upon receiving ballot.
rvill enter votcr booth. and will bc assisted by a Police Officer. The Officer will use
hislher owrr discretion in determining the ability of the voter to mark their ballot.

Officer nrav:

I.
2.

Read choices aud assist thc voter as to where to mark hisi}er choicc.
Read choices and mark tlre votcr's choicc. After the voter is finished

rvith the ballot, thc police officcr will rernove nurnber and place ballot
in the ballot box.

D.
E.

AlcohoVDruglmpaired
Commissioncrs working polling site will. irr conjunction with the police ofTicer.
determine if thc voter is kro impaircd kr complete the voting process.
Language Impaired
Any tribal mcmbcr who rcqucsts language assistancc rvill bc prcscntcd with a sample
ballot with pictures attached to each name to use as a guide. All languagc assisted
infomration will bc documcntcd in thc police log.
:1.8

F

Other Situations
All othcr situations including hut not limited to eligibility, identification or any unusual
situation. etc. u,ill bc decided by the Cotnrnissioners working the polling site. The
police log rvill rcllcct the situation artd thc decision of the Cornmissioncrs.

Dcsicn tcd Arcas For Votins
Section 4.
The official polling sites for all tribal elections shall be the Tribal Complex and the Little
Axc Resource Centcr or as othcnvise posted. Polling sites rvill be identified by sigrs.

5.

Markine Of Ballots
All ballots must bc rnarked in thc booth or at handicap accommodatiotts provided.
Instructions for rnarking ofbalkrts rvill be vcrbal as the ballot is bcing prescnted to the voter
and is available in rvrittcn tbrm at thc top of thc ballot.
Section

lnstructions arc mailed with abscntec ballots and are included in the envelope with any
emergcncy ballots.

Instructiorls are available tbr votcrs to revicrv on the sample ballot printed
newsletter the month prior to the election.
The currcnt instructions state tlrat an (X or
category.

r') hc used to designate

in the tribal

the voter's choice in each

Any othcr marks rvill bc considcrctl a spoilcd ballot, except in situations rvhere the vote is
signified by a means other tlran (X or /1 and the Commission members vote that "clear
intent" is obsen ablc.
The Election Cornmission nlelnbers rvill vote that a ballot lnarked rvith anv mark other tharr
an (X or "z) is valid or spoiled.
Any ballot tlrat is considcred spoilcd rvill be signcd by all Commissioners and the Judge rvith
the reason noted on the hallot.
Section 6.
Rcmoval Of Nunrbercd (#) Section
The voter will be instructcd to removc the nurnbcred section. Any ballot with the nurnber (#)
attached rvill be considcrcd a spoiled ballot.
Section 7.
Spoilccl Ballots
A spoiled hallot is a ballot that has marks.thcr than
than one ( I ) nrark irr a catcgory.'.

A ballot rvitli a nuntber not removed.
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a

61

r'

(exception

-

clcar intent), more

A ballot nust be submitted in the ballot box in

a tnanner so that

ballot cannot be identified to

a specific voter.

l.

Foldirrg into shape and shorving to others present at polling site witl spoil the

2.

ballot.
Extra rnarks on the ballot include:
Narnes, corrtrnents, pictures. words. pattems, etc-

No write-in candidates allou'ed.

A spoiled ballot is dctermined hy the Election Cotnmissioner and Judge during the opening
of the ballot process. If a ballot is considcrcd spoiled, the ballot will be circulatcd for the
signaturc of caclr Comnrissioncr. Each spoilcd ballot lnust contain thc signature of each
Commissioncr and the Judgc with the reason noted.

the Elcction Commissioncr and Judgc open a ballot with a reason that is not a clear
violation, the ballot is thcn passetl around for all Commissioners to vicrv. A vote is then
takcn to determinc if the ballot is valid or spoiled. If valid, then thc vote is rccorded. If
spoiled, then the ballot is signcd by all partics rvith rcason notcd.

If

Section E. Closing Of Polls- 6:00 P.i\!. (Central Tinre Zone)
Both sitcs close at 6:00 p.m. Central Standard Time. Any voterin line at 6:00 p.m. rvill be
allowcd to vote. Ifa linc is prescnt. the police officcr rvill mark the last pcrson in line. and
no new voters will be allorved to join the line. Oflicial time is determined by the police and
comrnissioners;. Clocks and watches arc synchronizcd during the rnoming proccss.
Abscntec Ballot Proccdures:
Section 9.
A. The request must be received twenty (20) days prior to Election Day.
B. Thc voter must be eightccn ( l8) years ofage on or befbre Election Day.
C. Must be an enrolled mernbcr of the Absentec Shawnee Tribe.
D. Rcqucst received rvithin twenty (20) days ofthc election rvill be dcclarcd void. The
votcr will bc notified via rnail that the deadlinc rvas missed but he/she can still vote in
pcrson at cither polling place.
E. All requests received within twenty (20) days of the election must be submitted as an
emergcncy rcqucst and rcqucsted in person.
F. Thc cmergerrcv rcqucst must be in writing and state the reason why the voter cannot
physically be prescnt t() vote.
G. The letter must contain their narne, CDIB#, address. and valid phoncicell/rvork
numbers.

H.
L
J.
K.

All cmergency ballot

rcquests shall be detennincd by commissioners as the need arises.
Thc voter rvill be notified of the decision on the requcst for an emergcncy ballot.

A record vote ofeach

corrrrrr issioner.

Commissioners are callod in order of positions. Deputy Commissioner on dorvn.
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Ballots:
Handline and Proc essins of Absen
Section I0.
An enrollment printout shall be requested from the Tribal Secretary's otlce for
verification of eligible voters eighteen ( l8) years or older on or before Election Day.
B. After vcrification of iufonnation olt the Absentee Ballot Request fonn. and ifapproved.
an absentec ballot will he nrailed to the voter.
C. The follorving matcrials will bc mailed to thc cligible voter:

A.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
tl

Absentee ballot

Absentee Ballot envelope
Absentce Ballot voting instructions
Abscntee ballot Affidavit
Self-addressedstampedenvclope

If

a tribal member's rcqucst for an Absentec Ballot rnisses the specilied deadline. a
derrial letter will be rnailed explainirrg thc reason an absentee ballot rvas not rnailed to
thcm.

E

A rccord of all Absentee Ballot requcsts (applications) containing thc rrarne. address,
date of Birth and CDIB# shall be maintained by the Election Commission. All
pefiincnt records and firmrs shall be clcarly stamped *ABSENTEE BALLOT
RECORD.'

E

There shall bc a tlped list of tribal members rvho rvere rnailed an Abscntee Ballot. The
list will be used on Election Day when aftidavits are read and verified. Each name will
bt: chcckcd offto cnsurc that an abscntee ballot rvas received and retumed. The r.otcr's
name rvill bc highlighted on the enrollment list which contains the date the request was
receivcd and the date thc ballot was mailed.

Section I l.
A. Absentee Ballots shall bc received by 5:00 p.m. the day befbrc the election and
o{Iicially stamped. Any Absentee Ballot not received in that time frame shall be
declared invalid and not counted.
B. Thc unopcncd Abscntee Ballot envelope, whcn retumed. will be starnped and placed in
a safc and secure placc.

C.

Any tribal nrember can vierv thc Abscntee Ballot process the moming of the election.

ARTICLE XI

COUNTING OF ELECTION RETURNS

S

A.
B.
C.

Thosc present at countitrg: Election Commission, Tribal Judge, and Watchman.
A policc ofticer is stationcd outside thc courtroom.
Instructions given to all present: (must bc read out loud by the Elcction Commissioner)
I. Tum offall cell phorres.
2. Thcre will be no talking during the counting process.

3. No entering/exiting

room except for anyone excused for failure

dircctions and during thc dcsigrratcd brcak.

to

follow

ARTICLE

4.
5.
(r.
7.

No rocording, other than in writtcn fbmr.
Thc rvatchnlan Inust not approach thc tablc
Watchman cannot ask questions.
The watchman must not exhibit any behavior that rnight interf'ere

8.

counting proccss.
Watchman may be excuscd by the Election Commission or the Judge
exhibit behavior that interferes with the counting process.

XII

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

B.
C.
D.

they

BALLOTS AND ELECTION RECORDS:

l.

2.

Records
records
will be kept cither in the Election Cornmission office as a part of the
All
official clection tirlder or in thc ballot box locked and storcd in the Election
Commission storage space.
Ballots, tally sheets and other rccords stored irr ballot boxes will be destroycd afier one
( I ) ycar if they are not in litigation.
All election records will become a part of the tribe's permanent records. Records that
are Confidential (filing packcts) may not be requestcd by any tribal member.
Records that are confidential may not be distributed or viewcd (except by the person
named in the tlle) or rnade available to public arvareness unless by court order.

Scction

A.

if

the

Ballots
All arc Numbcred in the upper right-hand comer and pcrforatcd and must bc removed
by thc voter.
Nurnbered consccutively and bundled as detemincd annually.
The color of the ballot will be chosen fbr each clcction. Tlre same color will not be
used fbr trvo (2) consecutive elections.
Envelopes fbr absentce ballots will be coordinated to the color of the ballot.
Affidavit fbr an absentee ballot will be printed irr ivory color.
Instructions tbr abscntee ballot voting will bc printed on white-paper.
Envelopes t'or retuming the absentee ballots will be printed rvith blue ink. The words
*ABSENTEE BALLOT" will bc printcd on both lower comers of the envclope.

Section

A.

with

Section 3,
Storage of Ballots
A
Pre.EIcction
Ballots are ordered and ugrn receipt are stored in thc Election Cornmission office in a
lockcd cabinet. Ballots *'ill be examincd for accuracy, i.e., rnake surc thcy are
nurnbered consecutively, no blank oncs and check for proper printing. Any
discrepancies will be reportcd to thc Policc Departmcnt.
The bundlc designated for Abscntee Ballots will be available for oftice personnel to
mail. The bundlc designated firr the Little Axe Poll and the Shawnee Poll will rernain
in the locked cabinct until the evening prior to Election Day.
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B.

C-

D.

Election Day
Ballots used fbr casting votcs on Election Day rvill be secured in the ballot box frorn
the site where thcy werc uscd. Boxes will bc secured witlr a lock and one (l) key held
by the Elcction Commissioncr and the sccond lock rvith one ( I ) key held by the Tribal
Judge. The locked ballot box will be storcd in the locked cage in the tribal rvarehouse
with one (l) kcy for the Election Cornnrission and one (l) key lbr the Judge. Ballots
rvill bc destroyed after onc ( I ) ycar if not in litigation.
Unused Post Election
All unused ballots will bc placed irr the designated ballttt box at the cnd ofthe clcction
process on Election Day. All materials storcd in ballot boxes rvill he destroyed aftcr
one ( I ) ycar unless in legal litigation.
Absentee Ballots
Any ballot returncd as cornpletcd Absentec, or Emergency Ballot rvill be date stamped
and secured in the locked filc cabinet locatcd in the Election Cornrnission office.
Ballots rvill be removed on the moming of the election and become part of the moming
process. These ballots will bccome a part of thc election rccords stored in the absentee
ballot box at the end ofthe counting process.

Section 4.
Number of Ballot Boxcs
There shall be nine (9) boxes. Threc (3) for the Primary Election, three (-3) fbr the Annual
Election and thrce (3) in case ofa tic vote.

A

Three sets distinguished by:
I.
Rcd tapc fbr Prirnary Elcction

2.
3.
B.

Yellow tape fbr Run-Ofl(Annual) Election
Black tape fbr any other clection
Sets are to be rotated

Section 5.
llf aintaining Ballot Boxcs
A. All ballot boxes will be stored in the locked cage fbr one ( l) year and opened when
cycled in the rotation.
B. Ballot boxes will be locketl with trvo (2) bcks with diff'ercnt keys kept by the Election
Commission and the Tribal Judge.
C. Ballot boxes can only be removcd from the cage and opened in tltc prcsence of an
Election Commission Member and a Court Representative.
D. All ballot boxes are stored with tlre opening sccured rvith tape. The tape will be signed
by at least one (l) Conrrnissioner, the Judge, and one (l) policc Officcr. The tapc will
be uscd throughout the day and be signcd at each elcction stcp
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ABSENTEE BALLOT BOX (signatures)

A.M.
J

P,M,
Judge

udge

Commissioncr
Policc

Commissioner
Police

LITTLE AXE AND SHAWNEE BALLOT BOXES (signatures)

lt-6

A.M.
J

udge

Commissioner
Policc

" votcr (a.m.)
votcr
ifpresent at
Last
l

6:(X)

6.

.u.l

P.rI.
Judge
Cornrnissioncr
Police

Openin of Bores-Election Dav
Section
A. Thc opening of thc ballot box(s) shall hc witnessed by the Elcction Commission and
onc ( I ) membcr tiorn the Tdbal Court.
B. Boxcs will bc sccured tiom the lrrcked cage in thc presencc oi the Judge. Election
Commissioner, as well as, a Police O{licer and delivered to the Courtroom.
C. Boxcs will be opened and all materials rcmoved. Boxcs will be slrorvn to all people
present to assure that they afe empty.
D. Thc tape will bc placed on the opening.
E. Locks rvill hc placed on thc Shas,ncc, and Littlc Axe boxcs and these boxes will be
placed in public view.
F. Thc unlocked Absentee Ballot box will be used in the rnoming process. At the end of
the rnorning process, the absentee ballot box containing the Absentee Ballots will be
locked and moved to the Shawnee Poll. The box rvill be placed in public view until the
end of Elcction Day at rvhich time the box u,ill be retumcd to the courtroom for thc
cvening proccss.
G. Thc Little Axe box will bc transported to the Little Axe poll. The box rvill be
accompanied by onc ( I ) Comrnissioner and transported in a policc vehicle.
H. The Shawnee box. along with the Absentee Ballot box, rvill be hand carricd to the
Sharvnee Poll. Thc boxes will be acconrpanied by onc (l) Commissioner and one (l)
police officer.
I. All ballot boxes must be within the vieu, of one ( I ) Commissioner throughout the day.
J. At the closing of the polls at 6:00 p.m., all boxes are transportcd back to the courtroom.
K. Boxes are to remain rvithin the vierv of one ( I ) Commissioner until the evening
counting process begirx. After re-convening, Cross Checking of the Little Axe and
Shawnee Registry books w.ill be done to maiic sure that no one has voted more tlran
once; this is donc befbre tht: counting process begins.
L. During the evcning counting process. onc (l) hox at a time is opencd and tallied. Thc
ordcr is detennincd by the Comntission.
M. Upon completion of the tallying of each box.
l. Thc box is shown to all prcscrrt to make sure that all ballots lravc been removed
and tallied.
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2.

N

Tally slrects are comparcd and chocked to cnsure that all tally shects reflect the
same number ofvotes aud are signcd by all partics.
All pertinent matcrials are placcd inb the ernpty ballot box. and the box is locked and
placed in clear vicw. Thc tape covercd opening rcmains intact.
l. Spoilcd ballots placed in Little Axe Box and Shawnee Box
2. All ballots used and unused.

3.
4.
5.

o

Spoiled absentee ballots
Veritication list ofabscntec votors.

Tally sheets
Alicr completing the election countirrg process. an unoffrcial election count is
announced. All three (3) boxes are transported back to the locked cage for storage.
The boxcs are transportcd by an Election Cornmissioner, the Judge, and the Police.

Section 7.
Lavout of Ballot
Executivc Committce positions Iisted in order of status.
Altemate year clection listcd togcther same elcction year.
Govemor and Tribal Sccretary
Licutenant Govemor, Tribal Treasurer and Tribal Representative.
B
Electiorr Commission position listed in order of status: three (3) year rotation.
Position listed in sarnc election year.
Elcction Comrnissioner and Elcction Comrnission Secretary
Deputy Commissioner and Commission Member #l
Comrnission Mernber #l
Any refercndun voting listed in thc order of the passage of the question up fbr a

l.

L

2.

vote.

Section 8.
Candidatcs
A. Placement is deterrnined by order of liling.
B. Namc printed as listcd on the filing packet.
Section 9.
Font
A
Determined at time of printing and will be bascd on
l. A nurnber ofpositions.
2. A number ofcandidates.
3. Font style rvill bc Timcs Ncrv Romau.

ARTICLE

XIII

INST. LLATION OF OFFICERS.

Section l.
Protcst
A
Upon rcccipt ofa protest rvhiclr rlust be accompanied rvith a non-refundable filing tbe
of $500.00. the ofticc staff will datc starnp and notify the Election Cornmissioner that a
protest has bcen filed. The Election Cornrtrissioner will schedulc a meeting within five
(5) business days to revielv the protcst.
25

POLICIES
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MARCH ELECTION POLICY
Adopted

April

12, 2002

ln the cvcnt that a Prirnary Election (March) is not nectlcd. tlie Election Commission rvill:

0l)

Vote and record into minutes that they have detenninetl a March election is not
needed.

02)

Notiry the Executive Comrnittee that a joint Special Meeting nseds to
scheduled to

03)

be

justify that the March election is not necessary.

Upon scheduling, all Executive Committee members, all Election Comrnission
members, and all current prospectivc candidates are to be notiliet.

0-+)

Discussion and testimony to bc

gilcn at the meeting

as

to the nced of the Mlarch

election.
05)

All

stakeholders present

will record into minutes their agreementVdisagreements

rvith the decision to cancel March election.
06)

Media will be notilied to announce agreement.

07)

Absentee ballot requests received tbr kiarch election will bc destroyed.

08)

Absentee ballot l'equests fbr the June eleotion

will

be available in the Election

Commission office the next business day after the scheduled tlate of thc cancelled

March election. Absentee Ballot Request fbrm rvill be published in the Tribal
Newsletter in April and posted on the rvebsite the week after the scheduled datc
the cancelled March election.

of

ADMINISTRATIVE WORK HOURS FOR COM}IISSIONERS
(AdopLed Jult' 12, 2012)
It shall be the Policy of tlte Election Cornmission to allow Cornmissioners to work on Adnrinistrative
pay rvhea the rvork arises. lt shall be the policy of Election Colnmission to allow Cormuissioners to
work orr lrrojccts when necded.

i.
2.

The pro-ject must be approved by the Election Cormrission. A quorurn rvill suffice.
The project must be of the nature that Conunissioners' participation is lecessary to assure
completion of the project.
'Ihe project is not a duty to bc perlbrmed by the stall.

3.
4. The project is not a part of the Election proooss.
5. The project can be perfbnned by one conmissioner

or the rvhole commission.

Possible work situations list, but not lirnited to:

1.

Revise Ordinance

2.

Set up Computer Prograrn

3.

Set up the office (environment)

4. Set up a filing system
5. Write Policies and Procedures
6. Research on pertinent data
7. Ptepare tbr the General Council
8. Prepare and colrduct commrurity

nreetings to educate tribal melrbers on the Ordinanc€ and

Election Process
9. Prepare for any legal actions
10. Revise, draft or cornpile foms, necessary lor doctunentation of Election Comrnission duties
tl, e

Commissioners shall be paid at the rate of the Admiuistrative Assistant. Pay should be charged to
the Tribal budget and should not be more than hours budgeted. Any special prqject, not included in
the day to day operations of the Election Conmission. shall be pertbrmed and pay to be budgeted as
additiolal money in the budget. This is either nioney app.lied to existing budget or incorporated rvith
another budget, i.e.. as part ofthe Constihrtional Revision Cournrittee budget. The same is so rvith
co-projects with other tribal cntities.

I]LECTION DAY POLICY
SEVERE }VEATHER, THUNDERSTORIVI AND LIGI{TNING SAtrfTY
(Adopted

Jrurc" 9,

2016)

'I'ribal Police Dcpt. - Sharvncc

1.

Shelter in Place
2. There is no safe room in the police departnrent building, shelter in the batluooms
3. Stay away from windou,s and doors
-1. Alternatives are the basement of the Court Building, Buildiug Blocks salb room and the

AST Health Multi-Purpose/Ston Shelter center.

Itcsource Clentcr

L

-Li tl lc As

Sheiter in place
Shelter in flre designated safe roorn on the south side of the building

2.
3. Stay away fiom wildows
Other Prccrrrtion

l.
2.

and doors

s

there is lightning. avoid contact rvith corded phones and devices plugged in.
Cordless and u,ireless phones uot connsrted to outlets are ok to use

If

3. Avoid contact with electdcal equipmctlt or cords
4. Do rrot lie on concrete lloors and do not lean agaiust

coucrete walls

C'omnrissioncr's Itesponsibilitics:

l.
2.
3.

Collect all paper work-(register book, ballots)
BaIIot box
All these jterns are to be taken to the safc area with you.

POLICY: ACQUIRING LDGAL REPRESENTATION
Policy: tuIay 11, 2016
Oricinal Date arch 15 1 006

In acquiring legal representation, the lbllorving stcps ueed to be lbllolved.

l.

CoDtact thc Attomey General of the Tribe lvho is authorized to represcnt any eDtity

ofthe

Tribe.

2.

Aller discussing the case rvith the Attorne.y General. the Commission u,ill be advised on what
firrther steps will need to be takcn.

3. If a conflict of interest should arise with the Attorney

General aud the Elcction Commission
conceming a case, an outside attolney rvill be letained after approval from the Executive
Committee.

4. If these steps are not follor,ved,

ol' a contract lvith an attorney is not approved by the

Executive Courmittee befbre retaining the attourey, the Election Commission will be
responsible for the paynent of thc attomey.
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MEOTA PUBI|CATIONS [adopted 7-72-12] [rcvised 9'71'1.4)

tsr##"_-*r-

It shall be the policy of the Election Commission to publicize pertinent election information in the Tribal
Newsletter and to place the information on the Tribal website.

tnformation will be provided to the Media Department by the designated deadline dates. Press ready
publications are to be provided. Submissions to be submifted to the Media Oepartment by mail, e-mail
or fax.
It will be the responsibility of the Election Commission to pre-approve all Media releases and it will be
the responsibility of the Administrative Assistant to provide those to the Media Department by the
designated deadline. The Administrative Assistant will file a paper trail to document that transmittals
are done in timely manner.
The following monthly publications will be submitted, but do not constitute a final publication list as the

Election Commission reserves the right to publish any additional information if any special need a rises
ex. (special elections, protest information, ordinance revisions, etc)

JANUARY

1. List position open, qualification,
2. Absentee ballot request.

fees.

FEBRUARY

1. List People who filed candidacy
2. Absentee Ballot requests.

packets

MARCH

1. Sample ballots
2. Poll Locations
3. Voting Times
4. Article on Poll behavior
APR

It

1. Unofficial results submitted April Newsletter
2. Absentee Eallot Request (for June Election)
MAY
1.

2.

Official results submitted May Newsletter
Absentee Ballot Request form (June Election)

JUNE

1. Sample Ballot
2. Poll Location
3. Voting Times
4. Oath ceremony information-website and employee e-mail only
5. Article on Pollbehavior
JULY

1.

Official Election Results

AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER

1.

Audit Report tor General Gouncil book lnot for newsletterl

NOVEMBER

1. Positions open for next Election
2. Qualifications
3. Fees

Cycle.

DECEMEER

1. Positions open for next Election cycle
2. Must file January 1" through 106.
3. Prospective Candidates should consult Election Ordinance

for all procedures.

The Ele€tion Commission is not responsible for publicizing any information on behalf of any individual

candidate.

WITHDRAWAL POLICY
Adopted July 8,2020
Arnended February 24, 2021
Eflbctive January l. 2022

A candidate nray withdraw fiom candidacy at any time during the Election
Process.

To withdraw a notarized letter nrust be delivered, in person, to the Election
Commission. The letter nrust contain:

l.
2.

Name of candidate
CDIB number

3. Effective date
4. Position ofcandidacy
Withdrawal will be effective upon acceptance by the Election Comrnission at the
next duly called meeting. Candidate will be notified of the decision via US mail.
Any refund due will be dispersed via US mail. A check will be issued from the
"fee" account at BancFirst.
The amount of refund due will be determined by the Comrnission using the
following scale:
A. Each candidate will be assessed a $100.00 administrative fee.

B. Any cost

assessed to each individual candidate

will

be deducted (drug

testing, background checks. etc.)
C. Letter to candidates will explain the breakdown of costs.
D. No refund after ballots is printed.
E. Candidates narne will not appear on the ballot if withdrawal is
effective prior to printing ofballots.
F. If rvithdrawal is after printing of ballots then notitjcation will be given
to voters via an article in the Tribal Newspaper, if tinre permits,
Withdrawal notification post at Poll Sites, and notification added to
instructions sent with Absentee Ballot.
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ELECTION COMMISSION INDIVIDUAL INFORMATION POLICY
(Approved December 9, 2020)
(Effective Januarl' l, 2021)
(Amended March 10, 2021)

The Election Commission will provide onc ( l) copy pcr year of thc Orditrance and Procedures &
Policy to any Tribal Mernbcr rvho rcquest. Additiotral copies will be $ I .00 a pagc.

l.

The ordinancc rvill bc posted on the Tribal Website. Members are allos'ed to copy ofl*
thc rvcbsite.

2.
3.
4.
5.

The Policies will bc posted on thc Tribal Website. Mcmbers arc allowcd to copy.
Proccduro's vvill be dispcrscd thru the Election Commission Oftice. Rcqucst tnust be
subrnitted on the approvcd Individual Infonnation Request Fomt.
The Oflicial Request Form will bc posted on the Tribal Wcbsite. Mcmbers are

allowed to copy offthc Wcbsitc.
The Monthly Meeting rninutes will be postcd as soorr as they are approved at thc next
monthly meeting. Memhers are allowed to copy off the Website. A member may
requcst draft minutes on the approved rcquest tbnn. (E-mail lice/paper ct'rpy (r $ 1.00
a page)

6.
7.

The Audit will be postcd on the Tribal Wcbsitc upon receipt fiom the Finance
Department. (usually Octobcr)
Thc Aunual Budgct will be posted on thc Tribal Wcbsite upon rcccipt from thc
Finance Departrnent.

The Election Commissiou reserves thc right to post any additional intbrmation that it deerns
interest to the Tribal Mernhcrs.

of

Do not rcqucsl ('onstitutions and Rcsolutions. Requcst thosc frtlm thc Elccted Socrctary otlice.
Do not rcquest Couft Docurncnts. Rcquest thcsc t'ronl the AST Tribal Court Clcrk.
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ELECTION COMMISSION
INDIVIDUAL INFORMATION REQUEST FORM
CDIB #:

NAME:

(ATT,ACTI COP\' OF CDIB CARD)

ADDRESS:

STATE:

CITY:

ZIP:

INFORMATION REQUESTED:

REQTIESTOR:
(PRINT NAI\,IE)

REQUESTOR:
(SICNATURE)
#######il##1#4#fl##ll##iglli ##llttflfl##lllli#####tt!t#li#4fl##{t#flfl4#tlt#ll#1tllt4#4ll####liqil#fl##4ti###!l## t+tt####ii#####it###P

(FINANCE DEPARTMENT TO COMPLETE)
$I.OO PER

PAGE

PAGES:

RECEIVED BY;

PAID TO AST FINANCE
RECEIPT #:

(ATTACTI COPY OF RECEIPT FROM THE FINANCE DEPARTMENT)
#1####il#####i#####fl4#flX#4#fl4###flHt###4#4##*flii4fl#Htt #i!1svflf+11#ffl## *###fl 1tfl48t###i##ti#ti#######fl#444##t4#4
(DO NOT WRITE IIELOW)
EI.ECl'lON COtvll\.tlSSION ONI Y

PROCESSED BY:
(PRINT NAI\'E)

SIGNATURE/TITLE:
PICK UPiMAILED DATE:
PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT CERTAIN INFORMATION HTLL REQAIRE PRIOR APPROVAL OF THE
ELECTION COMMISSION BEFORE BEING RELEASED.

